# Assessment Appeals Form

## Student Details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student ID:</th>
<th>Full name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Phone: | Email Address: |

## Course Details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title:</th>
<th>Task:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Trainer: | Date / / |

## Appellant Declaration:

I have read and understood the Frontier Leadership Appeals Policy and acknowledge that Frontier Leadership will use an independent assessor to resolve this appeal, and that I will be given the opportunity to present my case formally at an interview.

| Signature: | Date: |

## Appeals Details:

*Please tick the area relating to your grounds for appeal:*

- [ ] Incorrect assessment decision  
- [ ] Bias of the assessor

- [ ] Lack of competence of assessor  
- [ ] Incorrect information provided regarding assessment

- [ ] Inappropriate assessment conditions  
- [ ] Faulty, inappropriate or lack of equipment

- [ ] Inappropriate assessment task/process

## Please Outline The Situation Of Your Appeal:

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

## Appeal discussed with the Assessor:

- [ ] YES  
- [ ] NO

## Appeal has been successfully resolved:

- [ ] YES  
- [ ] NO

## Office Use Only:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Staff Name:</th>
<th>Signature:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Date: |

---
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